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MDE OY BEED60E

“ It does my heait irtnid to t»e 
back in \Ue old home town once 
apain,” foirner Judge Bledsoe de
clared Mttnday moming. " I 
always ^>ved Abilene and m y ;

• heart's interest is here, /he 
best people in the woild reside 
in this city and since my 'noy- 
hood I have always Icliew  .l that 
this city was the best on eii.tn,
I notice with much plea.-ure and 
VHÛ dei-TTiont the great develop-

. mertt the old home town has
•  taken daring the past seven 

years. 1 notice particularly the 
large number o f new business 
buildings which have bee.n erect
ed and there is an air of fresh
ness to the town which is indeed 
a pleasuit to me to se<3.

“ My heart is cheered over 
meeting so many of my old-time 
friends. Many of my old fiiends 
have met me this moming and it 
has been a joy to me to see them 
again.”

Judge Bledsoe spent the morn
ing in the office of Dr, L. W. Hoi. 
lis ip the Citizens’ Rank Build- 

H ing K-here many of his ac(;uaint- 
angi^s called on him. In a con
versation with a i-eporter for 
this paper, he declared that he 
can scaixrely express his joy over 
his return to his former home 

, here.
Many and varied have been 

the experiences of the former i 
County Judge since his disap-' 
pearance this city seven
years ago. During the war Mr. 
Bledsoe was a member o f the 
secret service o f the United [ 

. and was a.<5Signed to Mex-
' ico for the greater part of that 

time. He declared that the Ger- 
Otoi; government had a firm 

'hoM on the Mexican Government 
during the v ar and that the 
people o f the United States 
scaicely leaiized what freedom 
the Germans were allowed in 

• that country. Mi. Bledsot gave 
it as his opinion that if the word

• had been said the Geimans in 
'Mexico could have taken the
reins of the Govem.ment at any
time.

“ O f course, there ai-e many 
things that took place during 
the time I was a secret seiwice 

*^.fgent in Mexico that I cannot 
reveal,”  he said, “ but the 
strength of the German Govern
ment in that country during the 
wai- was greater than many 
people realized.”  Asked as to 
whether he believed Provisional 
President de la Huei*ta would be 
able to hold the reins o f the 
govemment i permanently and 
place the country in a stable 
condition, Mr. Bledsoe declared 
that it was his opinion that such 
would be the case. “ Of couree 
>ou know,”  he said. “ Obregon 

^  »the real power behind de la 
Huerta and undoubtedly if  Villa 
joins hands with the Huei-ta 
govemment, as it appears he is 
going to do, we may look for 
peace in Mexico permanently. 
Villa as is known to the people 

WjOf the United States, wields a 
strong hand in Mexico and the 
pei-manent peace of Mexico de
pends upon his attitude toward 
the present government.”

Mr. Bledsc>e declared that the 
little country of Guatemala wast 
the most friendly of the South 
American country to the United ■ 

,1l*tat^ during the world war. He^ 
declaré that that little country 
was one o f vast opportunities 
li»e chief drawback to it being 
the climate, which is very ma
larial in many parts, although' 
i f  OM lives out of the low-lands, i 
the climate is very salubrious, j

During the two years he has | 
been in the United States after; 
returning from Mexico and 
South America, Mr, Bledsoe has' 
travelled extensively. He has 
been traveling salesman for a. 
flour company and has visited 

tically all o f the larger, 
,o f the nation. 'R e  called) 
liar attentkm to the large

numU’r of ginid roads which he 
has seen while in this country. 
A fter spending a few days here 
he will go to Louisiana to join 
his wife and children whom he 
has not been with in a year.

Mr. Bledsoe declares that he 
wa.« glfid to hear that this sect
ion wiis in such prosperous con
dition apd said that he had heard 
with much pleasure c f the excel
lent .«¡hape that the grain crop 
is in. He expressed again and 
again what a joy it was to him 
to come back to the “ old home 
town”  and si-e his friends once 
again.

Bonds o f Sr>00 in each c f 12 
cases Wits furnished by Judge 
Bledsot' Sunday.— Abilene Re
porter.

DB. SEWELL WILL 
SFtllK FOB NEFF

Local Pat N e ff forces an
nounce that Dr. Jessee P. Sewell 
of Abilene, will deliver an ad
dress at the Tabernacle in Mer- 

,kel, tonight, (Friday), in the in
terest o f Hon. Pat N e ff for Gov
ernor o f Texas.

D*-. Sew-ell, is one of the splen- 
'did speakers of the state of Tex
as and those w-ho hear him wil 
find him to be eloquent and amp
ly able to discuss the issues be- 

'fore the voters in a reasonable 
land convincing manner.

Everybody is invited especial
l y  the ladies and all who are sup
porters of Mr. Neff.

BIG BA ILEY R A LLY
AT AB ILEN E  FR ID AY

Friends and supportei-s of 
Mr. and Mi-s. T. G. Bragg, Joseph Weldon Bailey Candi- 

who with Miss Willie Swann, date for Governor of Texas, an- 
their Milliner, returned first o f nounces that there will be a big 
the week fiom  the Eastern mar-,Taylor County Bailey Rally at 
kets. where they purchased a Abilene, tonight, Friday, August 
large and complete stock of mer- 20, and to which everybody, and 
chardise, including millinery especially his friends and sup- 
goods fer the Woodioof-Bsi'gg pt'rters are cordially invited to 
C-ompany. Mi. Bragg who has be present, 
brt'n having riougit' bvith hi| It is expected that some of the 
eyes for sime time stopped or states big orators and pi-ominent 
in Dallas where he is having citizens will )>e present and ad- 
same treated by a specialist, is diets those present. Besides 
expected home within a few days there will be special mu.sic by 
His friends here trust that he the Abilene Concert Band.
may receive permanent relief, ____
from his sufferings.

SPECIAL SERVICES AT THE 
PRESBYTERIAN  CHURCH

ID  THE TAX  PAYERS AND 
VOTERS OF JONES COUNTY

Sunday moming, August 22. 
I>r. Johnson’s class will have 
charge ot the morning sei-vice at 
the Presbyterian church.

No definite progiam

I believe the good people of 
Jones County appreciate faith
ful and efficient semice by their 
officers.

1 am very anxious to serve you 
has as term as your Tax An-

yet been planned, but no pains e- ’ t u » *
will be spared to make the aer- ‘
vice o f that boor one o f interest «>
and inspiration. Mt. Yates J“  ^ " 1  ' »f>-
Brown will have charge ot the " ' t  «■”
special music in this se.vicc, and 
a special lay sermon is being ar
ranged for.

Let us urge the memlsei-ship

in
detail and am better prepared 
to .serve you than at any other 
time.

„0 ^  ao admitted fact that theof the church to be present at r» - u i_ aa
this morninp service. The ser- " I
vice c f the New Era Clatis on ‘ ' ' i "  “ *’ ™  'o f the office.last Sunday moming was can
celled on account of the i-ain. It I believe it is the duty o f each
is to be hoped that nothing will voter to weiirtl the merits and 
interfere with the service o f the <luaJifi«t.ons o f each ^ d id a te

o . „11 ''^th justice and equality and,coming Sunday. So let all who /  a j  - ¿1then by your vote and influence
use your best effort to select

will come and give us their a.s- 
si stance.

AT  THE BAPTIST CHURCH

I the man you concientiously be
lieve can serv-e you best.

I have held the office at a time 
when living expenses have been 

Sunday School 10 a. m, with high and, the office has not paid 
places for all. Attendance small as much as in former years so 
last Sunday on account o f allday i f  you can support me for one 
rain. (Dome and help make it other term it will be appreciated 
large next time. for that reason al.so.

Preaching by the'pastor 11 Thanking you for the splendid 
a. m. and 8 p. m. -vote you gave me on July 24th

B. Y. P. U. at 5 p, m. land hoping you will give me a
Teachers meeting Monday 8 majority vote on August 28th 

p. m. I am yours to serve.
Wednesday 8 p. m. Prayer

meeting and choir practice.
NOTICE all evening services 

begin at 8:00 and not 8:30 as office o f Tax Assessor, 
formerly.

Come and find a welcome.
Ira L. Panack, Pastor.

Vei-y respectfully,
L. A. Saddler.

Candidate for Re-election to the

S’TQRK HAS BUSY W EEK

METHODIST CHliRCH 
NOTICE

Thei-e -wil be the regular ser
vices at the Methodist Church 
next Sunday. Sunday School at 
10 a. m. Preaching at 11 and at 
8 p. m. Epworth League meets 
at 6 p. m. Playermeeting at 
8:30 Wednesday evening.

W. M. Murrell, Pastor.

CROP FOR SALE

Have Crop 30 acres in cotton, 
30 in feed for sale. Good three 
room house, grass, wood and 
water go with deal. A  bargain. 
See C. D. Tayloj- rke! Route 
ofie. itpd

One of the prominent local 
Physicians reports the follow
ing new arrivals for the week 
ju.st passed.

On August 7th a son was born 
to Mrs. Geo. Patterson. On the 
9th a son to Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 
VVindham; on the 9th a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Scott of 
Tient, on the 10th a daughter 
was bom to Mr. and Mrs.^Ros-' 
coe Bland; while on the same 
date a daughter was also bom 
to Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Hannah;! 
and on the 14th a son was bomj 
to Mr. and Mrs. Jĉ d McClung, ’ 
of the (Dolan community.

H. E. Britain and sister visit-
ed friends and relatives 
Gatesville, this week.

at

TOM BLED60E 16 
BACK IN ABILENE

I _ _ _
I
I Tom Bledsoe who disappeared 
I from Abilene about seven years 
ago while county judge, cume 

I back home lust night on the 
I Sunshine Special. He was ac
companied by his attorney and 
friend, Judge J. F. Cunningham 

.who had gone east to meet him.
I A fter seven years wandering 
during which time (he was in 
Canada, Mexico and Central 
America, Judge Bledsoe came 
back to face chai’ges of forgery 
in connection with the alleged 

'forging of county warrants.
On Friday Judge J. F, Cun

ningham received a telegram 
fi-om Ex-County Judge Tom A. 
B ^ s o e  .'fi-om 'Shi-eveport, La», 
asking Mr. Cunningham to meet 
him in Fort Worth for a confer
ence, Judge Cunningham can
celled his speaking date for Joe 
Bailey at Snyder and went to 
Fort Worth and met his old 
friend. Judge Cunningham ac
companied by Tom Bledsoe reach 
ed Abileive Saturday night on 
the Sunshine Special at 10:20. 
They were met at the train by 
Sheriff Jno. Bond, Deputy W. 
C. layers and Dr. L. W. Hollis, 
Immediately upon alighting from 
the train Judge Bledsoe surren- 
dei-ed to the sheriff. Mr. Bled
soe will make his bond either 
today or Monday, after which 
he will remain a day or two in 
Abilene and then go to his wife 
and children in Louisiana, whom 
he has not seen for nearly a 
year.

In (>ood Health
Judge Bledaw* looks in better 

health than his friends expected 
to see him in view of statements 
in his letter heretofore publish
ed in the Reporter regarding 
his bad health. Riding from 
the T A P  Depot to the home 
of Dr. Hollis Judge Bledsoe re
marked as the car pa.ssed the 
fire station it looks the same ns 
ever; and there’s where the old 
blacksmith shop used to stand, 
(referring to the old Gebauer 
shop site). I tell you it ’s great 
to be back in Abilene once more.

It was leained from Judge 
Bledsoe that when the United 
States declared was with Ger
many, he was in Guatemale and 
that he at once went to the 
American Council and told him 
he was a citizen o f the United 
States and tendei-ed his sei-vices 
to his country. The Consul im
mediately an-anged and sent 
him to the southem part of Mex
ico as a secret sei-vice man. 
Judge Bledsoe remained there 
several months gathered all the 
infoimation necessary and .start
ed to retura to make his report 
to the Amei-ican Consul in Gua- 
tamala. He was arrested three 
times before he reached Guata- 
mala. 'The last time they start
ed with him back to the interior 
and he made it known that he 
was a Mason, after which a, 
brother Mason arranged for his 
getaway and he was concealed in 
an oxcart covered with hay and 
earned fifty miles to the border 
thus concealed, after which he 
made his report and it went to 
the Federal Govemment. Judge 
Bledsoe then took sick and lay 
at death’s door but was assisted 
by the consul.

Was in Minnesota
A fter the Armistice Judge' 

Bledsoe, weighing only 110 
ixiunds, left Guntamala for Mayo 
Brothers in Minnesota. *His re
covery was rapid and he i-emain-' 
ed in the northern climate for 
nearly two years, until his re
turn to Abilene last night to sur
render. He now weighs 136 
pounds and looks hale and hear
ty and seems td have .perma
nently recovered, and lookks al
most as young as when he left 
here over seven years ago. When 
Judge Bledsoe recovered from 
his illness he began traveling 
for a big flour mill, selling flour 
and has worked in this capacity

MUCH BAIN FALL6 
OVEBIHI6 6EC1N

until the pi esent time. His ca.ses ' 
will come up for trail in the Oc
tober term of court.

While sitting on the front 
porch at the home of Dr. Hollis 
Saturday night, Judge Bledsoe 
said, “ The first thing I ’m going 
to do tomon-ow is visit the grave '
of my mother.” (It  will be re-, According to Mayor J. J, Stal- 
membered that Mrs. Bettie B. lings, who for many years has 
Bledsoe, mother o f Judge Bled- kept the annual rain fall in Mer- 
soc, died early in this year and kel there has fallen here since 

'was buried in Abilene.) Judge last Sunday moming a total o f 
I Bledsoe was not in Abilene at 5:68 inches. And for this month 
any itime (during his mother’^ upto this date, there has fallen 
illness or after her death until eight and twenty-four one hun- 
last night. ‘ dred inches of rain, and for the

He spent last night in the | year he has recorded a total o f 
home of Dr. Hollis.— Abilene Re- twenty-two and a half inches
poi-ter.

WILL 6PEAK HEBE 
FOB JOE IL E Y

Friends and supporters of 
Senator Bailey request u.s to an
nounce that Judge W'alter Mor
ris, formerly o f Abilene, but now 
of Fort Worth, will .speak in 
Merkel next Saturday, August 
21, at 2:30 p. m.

Judge Morris is said to be an 
able and eloquent speakei-. and 
will interest those who hear him.

MR. DENNIS GOES TO 
M ARKET

While there has been the a- 
bove fall recorded in Merkel, we 

.might add that a great deal o f  
the countiy within a few miles 

'o f this city has at different 
1 times received as much as five 
|or six inches more than hes been 
received here.

BROWN-THOMAS

J. T. Dennis left last week for 
the markets, where he will buy 
his fall and winter stock of Dry 
Goods. He was accompanied by 
Mrs. H. D. Simpson, who will 
open in the Dennis store a large 
and complete stock o f fall and 
winter Millinery goods. Mrs. 
Simpson is an experienced mil
liner, and is spending some time 
in St. I^uis making selections 
o f her stock. She will also have 
a4 an iassistaift; !an<|ther lady 
who is experienced in millinery 
work.

CAPTURES BIG RATLER

A large rattlesnake was cap- 
tui-ed last week by the crew dril
ling the Buttman well south of 
this city, which had 23 rattles 
and measured four and a half 
feet in length.

For several days the big rep
tile was on display in a screened 
box in the ihow window of the 
Men’s Furnishing Store on the 
corner o f the Beasley block,

Mr. Siegel, pi-oprietor of the 
Economy Store, who on last Sat
urday opened for business on the 
comer second door from the 
Economy Store, his store for 
Men and Boys, known as the 
Comer Store, reports a rushing 
business. It is really one o f the 
beauty business places o i our 
city, and would do credit to a 
city much larger than our city. 
Infact it is just right up to the 
minute.

Mr, Dew'ey Bi-own and Miss 
Charlie Belle -Thomas, both 
prominent and popular young 
people o f Merkel, wei*e happily 
united in marriage at Abilene 
Tuesday of this week.

The Groom is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. B. Blown, is one of this 
citys mos’t excellent young men, 
who numbers his friends by his 
acquiuntances, while the bride i »  
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
S, Thomas, is one o f the city’s 
most charming and excellent 
young ladies, with numerous 
friends and admirers.

Immediately after the cere
mony the young people depai-ted 
for points in Oklahoma for a 
honeymoon trip, and upon their 
return will go to Tuscola, where 
young Brown will have the man
agement o f a gin at that place 
this fall.

We join a host o f friends in 
extending congratulations and 
good wishes.

We understand the happy 
couple was accompanied by Ma
son Pee, another one of Merkel’s 
finest young men, who it is said 
will take unto himself a lovely 
bride now residing in Oklahoma. 
Should this be the case the Mail 
hastens to join a host o f friends 
in extending congratulations.

M ARRIES CALIFORNIA G IRL

Unless some unforseen pest or 
calamity happens to the cipps in 
this country, the yield of cotton 
and feed stuff pit>mise to break 
all records in amount. Infact 
it is no uncommon thing to hear 
men say it will take several 
months next yeai- to fini.sh gath
ering the crops made in 1920.

C. A. Miller, one of this city’s 
popular and excellent barbers, 
now with the H, M. Rose Barber 
ShopSf'^uitely stole away from 
his friends and on Wednesday o f 
last week was married at Big 
Spring, to Miss Rose Westover, 
a charming and accomplished 
young lady of California.

Shortly after the ceremony 
the happy couple arrived in this 
city to make it their home. We 
join their friends here and else
where, in extending congratula
tions and. best wishes for a long 
happy prosperous married ca
reer.

FARMERS IN S 'n rU TE

Oscar Bufoi-d and J. T. Milli- 
can, have purchased the City 
Baribei Shop on Fi-ont street. 
They are splendid barbers, excel
lent citizens, and say they ex
pect to make this shop .second 
to none in the city.

W. E. Adams residing a few 
miles north o f Merkel, made 
this office a pleasant call one day 
this week. He reports crops as 
good as could be expected at this 
time.

Fresh car o f Kimloell’s Best 
Flour, Meal and Feed Stuffs at 
W. W. WOOD Cash Grocery. It

We ai-e requested to announce 
that the meeting scheduled to 
meet in Merkel Saturday August 
21, will take place at 2:30 p. m. 
at Ihe Chamber o f (Dommerce 
Half, opposite the Post Office. A  
representative from the State 
Department of Agriculture will 
be present and assist in organiz
ing a local organization here.

Quite a number o f Merkel citi
zens who .some time ago pur
chased stock in what is known as 
the Alamo Refining Company, 
were called to Eastland Monday 
o f this w e ft to a stockholders 
meeting, where an effort was 
made to straighten out the af
fairs o f the company which had 
become entangled by the disap
pearance some w efts  ago o f the 
President and general manager 
o f the Company together with 
a large part o f the funds of the 
company.

1
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Á Guaranty Fund Bank

The sign of the Guaranty 

Fund is a symbol of safety 
for depositors.

This time-tried and tested 

system of banking is an ef

fective guarantee of Depend 

able Banking Protection.

Safeguard your money and 

your future by a connection 
with a bank that operates 
under the

GUARANTY FUND BANKING 
UW  OF THE 

STATE OF TEXAS

LESSONS OF OPTIMISM

Those who live in the rainy 
belts o f Texas, Oklahoma and 
Arkansas can get a lesson of 
faith from the people o f West 
Texas. I f  the rains come and 
crops are bountiful, they smile 
and rejoice in the prosperity 
that hes come to them. I f  the 
rain fails to come and the crops 
will not jfrow, they live in the 
ihoroufth belief that a merciful 
God will send the rain in time 
to save them. They are peo
ple of hope and faith.

Last year West Texas had 
Fakt^and rropn In /»bundanci« 
came forth from the earth. Con
ditions look promising: now for 
another yield. A gfood crop now 
will mean the country can g:o 
one, two or three years without 
{treat suffering:, i f  that is neces
sary. A crop every two years 
will keep the country prosperous 
the inhabitants insist, and one 
evei'y year would mean untold 
wealth. I f  you g:el blue and feel

that the world is afainst you, 
take o ff a few days, go out to 
^est/Texas and become optL 
mistic and hopeful and full of 
faith. Forg:et your troubles.— 
Faim & Ranch.

CHICKENS & EG(iS

Will Pay the Hi{thcHt Mar

ket Price, in ca.Hh for all 

your Chickens and Eggs. 

Fryars Especially Wanted. 

Remember the Top Price in 

Cash

METROPOLITAN CAFE

Try a sack of Maréchal Neal 
Flour. None better. Bob Martin 
Grocery Company. tf

THE F liE R S  STATE
T. J. TOOMBS...................President
JOHN SEARS............Vice President
R. L. B L A N D ............Vice President
R. 0. A N D E R SO N ................Cashier
F. Y. G A ITH ER .......... Asst. Cashier

S'jy PROPERH NOW
Farm and city property values can hardly decline. 

There is promise of big crops this year.

I f  you intend buying, let us show you now. 
Doubtless we can save you money.

Fire Insurance
Remember we write fire insurance on town 

and country property.

Merkel Realty Co.
W. 0. BONE Y W ALTER JACKSON

We rejoice and are thankful 
ith vou fnr the fine rains and
w e rejoice ana are inanxiui 

with you for the fine rains and 
wish ajfain to say:—

“ When you become a customer 
o f this bank you have the privi- 
leg:e of financial advice and pro
tection from all its officers.

You receive a service that 
mere money cannot buy. This 
liank depends upon the success 
of its customers for its develop
ment.”

TH R IFT  and a BANK AC- 
C0UN”r go hand in hand.

It is thrifty to invest in War 
Saving:s Stamps, too.

T H t  B A N K  T H A T  B A C K S  THE F A R N IS .Q

c/o r^ear wr/ ■
“ / j f i M t i  r t e e  5 
. V 'ehC'̂ iPSCfY, Oi.S/y/f<5 3C0T/r *3mT -ASn
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EGG-LAYING CONTEST AT 
STATE FAIR POULTRY SHOW W
One of the noreltlee affordod hr ; 

the State Fair of Texaa aeanon for ; 
1929 will be the EaK-LarlnK ConleMt ' 
conducted on the Krounde by the 
Poultry Department. It promlaen to i 
he the center of Interoat for that 
sect ton of the hi« eapoaitlon

The plane for this event include | 
the entry of fifteen pens of six fe- i 
aalea each. These will be brought !

com ON 
ftlATCfl 
ACOUKt 
INORE

lato the department the opeaing day 
• f the Fair, October 9, and placed 
Sb pena particularly assigned They 
wUI then be placed uader lock and 
key, the pens to be examined by the 
(Judges only, snd dedelons made on 
the Inal day of tha State Fair aea- 
eoa. October 24. The conteel la ex
pected to bring Into competition some 
• f  the faest laying breeds keewn to 
Amortcen faeclers.

la addItioB to thhl eeeat. tha rog- 
nlar program for the poultry aad pel 
Btock department of the Fair prom
ises mach. The preiolunw are very 
liberal, aad entrlea are already com
ing la at a rapid rate 8. T. Morgag 
la diroctor la charge, and Waite. 
Barton la an port a ten den I,

T F A I R  A M U S E M E N T S  P R O M IS IN G

Durlng the next fow week* Secre- 
’ tory W. H. Strattoa, of the State 
Pair of Texaa, la going to bave soma 
Important annooncements to make la 
regard to ameaemeots. The fineet 
Boveltiee aad features the amusement 
World aVords are aow opee to State 
Pair engagemoats. aad tba moat so- 
•oct of tho IfiM oFerlags wtll ho so- 
•ared hy Mr. Strattoa.

^ iPU REBREED S COMPETE 
^  FOR $85,000 PURSES

r

SEE THE GOODS
BOUGHT FOR YOU

NEW GOODS ARRIVING DAILY

COME! IT WILL DE OUR GREAT 
PLEASURE TO SHOW YOU

ONE PRICE -  FOR CASH

TH E BROW N DRY GOODS CO.

i Livestock Division at State Fair of 
Texas Breaks All Records For 

Amount of Prizts

With the State of Texaa looking 
forward to one of the most pronper- 
ous cattle years of its history, thw 
State Fair of Texas is not over-opti
mistic in predicting that the season 
of 1930 la going to be the greateet 
year in Its history so far as the LJvw- 
atock dirUlon is ooacemed. A total 
of I46.P00 la premiums, breeklag ait 
past records for this deportment, la 
tha prise daegling before the eyeo 
of the owners of show herds of Aas- 
ertea. la addition to thta. teas of 
thousands of farmers aad stock rala- 
era will attend the Fair eager to 
pick up purehreds to Improve their 
own cattle strains. Thia la a great

I

opportunity for the show cattle
ers. and they are coming - stronger« |j| . 
than ever before. ^

The Hereford and Shorthora breeds 
lead the field In the allotments for 
beef cattle, with 115.000 each. Aber- 
deen-Angus come next, with $5,000.
Then the dairy breeds "cut In" for 
their share, which Is $7.500 this sea
son. Swine easily make way wHh 
$4.000. while borsea, mules and )aoha* 
will draw $7,000. The sheep sad 
goat section, with the dosens of inci
dental classifications, absorb the re- 
Btalnder

Alt premiums are generous to a 
desree this season, snd exhibitors 
are exceedingly enthusiastic. Ths 
fact that tba Siata Fair la building 
two new livestock hams, both 
modem flrepcaof construction. whloh-waV^ 
wilt give plenty of accommodalinn. Is 
bringing dae animals that never 
made the Southwestern swing befersi

T
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N E W  AND  USED

W E HAVE

ONE NEW FORD CAR.
ONE USED FORD CAR 

ONE USED DODGE CAR

THREE NEW BUICKS, ONE ROADSTER 
AND 2, 5 PASENGER TURING CARS

All at a Bargain

MERKEL GARAGE

Mrs. J. M. Ashby is in receipt 
of the sad news announcing the 
death last week o f her brother 
Mr. Leonard Renfro, who died 
at Fayettville, Tennessee, and 
who leaves a young wife and one 
child.

MORE MILAGE TIRE CO
Vulcanizinf?

Battery and Electric Repairing 

Uxy-Acetylene Welding

Purity and healing power are 
the chief characteristics o f L i
quid Borozone. It mends tom 
cut burned or scalded flesh with 
wondei'ful promptness. Price, 
30^, 60f and $1.20. Sold by San- 
dels Drug Store. Aug.

W HY NOT BE FAIR?

We are glad to learn that Mrs. 
Arthur Bland who for many 
weeks has been stiffeiing from 
a severe attack of typhoid fever 
is improving niciely at present 
J. E. Replogle, was the experi
enced and capable nurse in 
charge.

When you feel lazy, out of 
sorts and yawn a good deal in 
the day time, you need Herbine 
to stimulate your liver, tone up 
your stomach and purify your 
bowels. Price, 60<. Sold by 
Sanders Dmg Store. Aug.

‘Tncreases in public utility and 
railroad rates have been neces
sary to maintain sei'vice. The 
increa.ses granted, however, have 
in roost cases been inade<iuate 
to cover increased cost o f opei a- 

W tion.and as a result many com- 
w pen»*s are in desparate circum 

r ^  stances.
' “ The main fight against in 

crea.sed rates yielding a fair re
turn is always cairied on by 
some radical publication or poli
tician.

“ A bitter fight has been on in 
New York to prevent increased 
car fares and other utility rates.

“To show the inconsistency 
o f the papers waging this cam
paign it is interesting to note the 
increase in subscription rates o f 
New York Publications from 
f914 to 1920. Eleven of the lead 
ing national magazines published

there have raised news stand 
rates from 40 to 233 percent or 

jan average of over 841/2 peicent 
leach. The most radicid against 
the utilities has increased its 
price from 15< to 35f or 133 per 
cent.

“ The 10 leading newspapei’s of 
the city have increased subscrip- 

ition rates from 30 to 260 per 
cent. The one leading the fight 
against any increase in utility 
lates raised its annual subscrip
tion price fi-cm $3 to $8 or 167 
per cent.

I  “ Supposing these publications 
'had had to go before a public 
utility commision to secure such 

j increases in rates and the com- 
I mission had refused to grant 
'any increase during 6 years a.s 
had been the case in many in
stances with utilitie.s; how many 
o f these papers and magazines 
would have been in existance to
day?”

E. N. Brown and son Yates re
turned first o f the week from at
tending the Baptist Encamp
ment at Christoval.

Dr. Geo. Howard of Dallas, is 
here for a visit to his father, J. 
T. Howard of the Farmers and 
Meixhants National Rank.

loc GEM THEATRE 20c
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

We are working for your interest and will apiveciate your patronage.
H. T. Hodge, Prop.

Program for Week, Beginning Friday August 20

I

Friday
AL JENNINGS

in “ The Laws Defence”
A story of his life

“ TRAILED BY THREE"
Exciting story o f adventure

A comedy & IntematioDal News Weekly 

Monday
TEXAS CUINAN, Queen of the West in 

“ Her Sacrifice”
EM M EU  DALTON

in “ W’oman Wins”
And a Comedy

Wednesday
“ IN THE RIVER"

A Canadian Northwestern DrEima
“ THE CHAMPEEN"

A  roaring 2 reel comedy and a 
two reel Western

ID 2 0 CENTS

Saturday
NEAL HART

in “ Barenuckle Gallager”
A Thrilling western Drama

“ THE DODGER"
A t  reel Billie West Comedy 

and other reote
Extra Matinee Only “ Trailed By Three”

' ' "  " ' ■■■
Tuesday

A Goldwyn Special
“ THE CUP OF FU R Y "-

A great picture in 7 reels 
Extra Billy Franey Comedy

Thursday
“ DR. JEK Y L AND M l. HYDE

In 5 reels. You’ ve read the book now 
see the picture.

Extra A  Christie Comedy

10 20 CENTS

I For grod Veals .and good B e i. 
c.iJl u* ^.rs. ngans Will al «o be 
glad t'’ do yobf l?urd» v aork. t f

Many men are alwoys ready 
to “ start something,”  but all 
should hesitate and think a good 
deal l>efore starting a new polit- 

•’cal piuty. How many people 
• have you knowr. to hold office 
) who didn’t reach the pie counter 
through the aid o f the Demo- 

iCratic or Kepublican parties?

STATE FAIR TO HAVE 
BIG MEXICAN EXHIBIT

Neighboring Republic Already At 
Work on Plana For Thia Event

Th i State of Texas and the United 
States ha« received a diattnet coropli- 
meat through the fact that the new 
Mexican government haa conaented 
to aend to (he State Fair of Texaa 
(or the teaaon of 1920 the Mexican

r

Roses Barber Shops. BEST 
BARBERS IN  TOWN. W> have 
added to our Bath E<|uipment 
and can now take better care of 
our customers in that line. Roses 
Shop, Your trade appreciated.tf

' I •

•*

/•

P U LLM AN  BREAKFAST 
N O O K S

One of the latest home conveniences is this cozy built- 
in breakfast nook.

The table and seats are built in a comer of the kitch
en or between the kitchen and dining room.

This is one of the novel features in many of our model 
home plane or we will gladly assist you in planning one 
to be built in your home.

To help you make your house more of a real HOME is 
both a pleasure and a duty with us.

BURTON-LINGO 00.
PHONE 74 L. D. Levy Local Mgr.

On« of Megieo City'« F«fn«iM Mando 
Will Accompany the EahIbM

National Exhibit, the great fair In 
iteelf that the neighboring republic 
to the aouth »ends—and only on rare 
ucraslons —to visit foreign soU.

The Mexican exhibit will be one 
of the rarest and asost entertaining 
features ever offered by the State 
Fair. It will Include sbowlngs from 
every state in the .Mexican union, 
portraying the industrial and agrirul 
tural production of Mexico, and the 
unbounded raw resourrea Of that 
nation. This exhibit will occupy the 
entire outer space of the State Fair 
roliseum bunding.

As a part of the guard of honor 
that will accompany the exhibit. Mex
ico will send one of her world fa
mous bands There are three of these 
bands in Mexico City, all noted mus
ical organ ixat Ions.

Señor l.uts I.uplsn. special repre
sentative of General Jacinto B. Tre
vino. secretary of the department of 
Industry and Commerce, visited Mr. 
Stratton and the State Fair recently, 
and spent two days in going over 
plans for the event. He returned to 
Mexico, and bit rlstt and ita results 
met with the entire approval of his 
superior, as Qeneral Trevino's de 
partment has already notHled each 
Mexican state of plans made, and 
giving them their assignments.

_________________  i

Lone Star Planting Seed

For 1921#

I

Sold by G. H. McDonald and 

R. O. Anderson, Merkel, Texas.

Watch this space for statistics on Lone 
Star Cotton by the department of Agri

culture, Washington.

Forty years o f constant nse 
is the best proof of the eflective- 
ness o f White’s Cream Vermi
fuge for expelling worms in child 
ren or adults. Price 35^. Sold by 
Sanders Di*ug Store. Aug

The Fanners & Merchants 
National Bank is a member of 
the Federal Resei've System, 
supervised and controlled by 
Uncle Sam. We invite your busi
ness.

Better .see about that Coal 
Box and then phone 48 and Call 
for Clifford Rose tell him how 
many tons it will take to run 
you through the winter. Best 
time to BUY IS NOW. t f

Your Prescriptions will be fill
ed accurately and by registered 
druggists at the Mekel Drug 
Company. t f

SPiCIAL FARM RARCAINS
We have several nice farms for sale with the 

rent for the crops o f this year included in the purchase 
price. Also some bargains in valuable and desirable 
City property in both Merkel and Trent.

I f  you have any property to sell we would like 
to have you list with us . We are in toadi with buy
ers every day, and promise a square 4eid to all con
cerned.

EAST t  WEST TEXAS LIN D  C M P A H T
R. E. Lee Manager Treat, Texas

( 4 ‘
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N E W  AN D  USED

WE HAVE

ONE NEW FORD C A R  
ONE USED FORD CAR 

ONE USED DODGE CAR

THREE NEW BUICES, ONE ROADSTSR 
AND 2, 5 PASENGER TURING OARS

All ut a Bargain

MERKEL GARAGE

Mrs. J. M. Ashby is in receipt 
o f the sad news announcing the 
death last week o f her brother 
Mr. Leonard Renfro, who died 
at Fayettville, Tennessee, and 
who leaves a young wife and one 
child.

«•' J  I

MORE MILAGE TIRE CO.
Vulcanizing^

Battery and Electric Repairing 

Oxy-Acetylene Welding

Purity and healing power are 
the chief characteristics o f L i
quid Boix)zone. It mends tom 
cut burned or scalded flesh with 
wondei-ful promptness. Price, 
30^, 60^ and $1.20. Sold by San
ders Drug Store. Aug.

We ai'e glad to learn that Mrs. 
Arthur Bland who for many 
weeks has been suffenng from 
a severe attack of typhoid fever 
is improving nicely at present 
J. E. Replogle, was the experi
enced and capable nurse in 
charge.

When you feel lazy, out of 
sorts and yawn a goixl deal in 
the day time, you need Herbine 
to stimulate your liver, tone up 
your stomach and purify your 
bowels. Price, 60<. Sold by 
Sanders Dmg Store. Aug.

W HY NOT BE FAIR?

#  ^  penijes are ir 
r  ^  süuices.

' “ TTlû T« oír

“ Increases in public utility and 
railroad rates have been neces
sary to maintain sei*vice. The 
incroa-ses granted, however, have 
in meet cases been inade<]uate 
to cover increased cost o f opera
tion, and as a result many com 
penijes are in desperate circum-

“The main fight against in
creased rates yielding a fair re
turn is always canned on by 
some radical publication or poli
tician.

“ A bitter fight has been on in 
New York to prevent increased 
car fares and other utility rates.

‘T o  show the inconsistwicy 
o f the papers waging this cam
paign it is interesting to note the 
increase in subscription rates of 
New York Publications from 
1914 to 1920. Eleven of the lead 
ing national magazines published

there have raised news stand 
liâtes from 40 to 233 percent or 
Ian average of over percent 
.each. The most radierd against 
'the utilities has increased its 
jpnee from 15< to 35< or 133 per 
cent.

“ The 10 leading newspapei-s of 
the city have increa.sed subscrip
tion rates from 30 to 260 per 
cent. The one leading the fight 
against any increase in utility 
rates raised its annual subscrip
tion price from $3 to $K or 167 
per cent.

i “ Supposing these publiartions 
had had to go before a public 
utility commision to secure such 

j increases in rates and the com- 
I mission had refused to grant 
'any increase during 6 years as 
had been the case in many in
stances with utilitie.s; how many 
of these papers and magazines 
would have been in existance to
day?”

E. N. Brown and son Yates re- 
tuiTied first o f the week from at
tending the Baptist Encamp
ment at Christoval.

Dr. Geo. Howard of Dallas, is 
here for a visit to his father, J. 
T. Howard of the Fanners and 
Merchants National Hank.

loc GEM THEATRE 20c
UNDER NEW  MANAGEMENT

We are working for your interest and will apipreciate your patronage.
H. T. Hodge, Prop.

Program for Week, Beginning Friday August 20
Friday

AL JENNINGS
in “ The Laws Defence”

A story of his life
"TRAILED BY THREE’ '

Exciting story o f adventure
A comedy & International News Weekly 

Monday
TEXAS CUINAH, Queen of the West in 

"H er Sacrifice”
E M M E U  DALTON

in “ Woman Wins”
And a Comedy

Wednesday
"IN  THE RIVER’ ’

A Canadian Northwestern Drama
"TH E CHAMPEEN”

A  roaring 2 reel comedy and a 
two reel Western

10 20 CENTS

Saturday
NEAL HART

in “ Barenuckle Gallager”
A  Thrilling western Drama

"TH E DODGER”
A t  reel Billie West Comody 

and other reeks
Extra Matinee Only “ Trailed By Three”  

Tuesday
A Goldwyn Special
"TH E CUP OF FURY” '

A great picture in 7 reels 
Extra Billy Franey Comedy

Thursday
"O R . JEK V L AND MR. HYDE

In 5 reels. You’ ve read the book now 
see the picture.

Extra A  Christie Comedy

10 20 CENTS

r. 1

For grod -Veals .ind eœd B e i. 
c.'ill a* '.rs. ngatis Will al «o be 
glad l»' do your burdrv aoik. tf

Many men are ahvoys ready 
to "start something,”  but all 
should hesitate and think a good 
deal l>efore .starting a new polit- 
’CjJ party. How many people 

• have you knowr. to hold office 
I who didn’t reach the pie coiimer 
; through the aid of the Demo
cratic or Kepublican parties?

STATE FAIR TO HAVE 
BIG MEXICAN EXHIBIT

Neighboring Republic Already At 
Work on Plana For Thia Event

Roses Barber Shops. BEST 
BARBERS IN  TOWN. We have 
added to our Bath Eijuipment 
and can now take better care of 
our customers in that line. Ro.se.s 
Shop. Your trade appreciated.tf

The State of Teiaa and the Vnlted 
States ha« received a diatinct compU- 
ment thruuRb the fact that the new 
Mexican governmeat has consented 
to send to (he State Fair of Texas 
(or the aeason of 1920 the Mexican

I

P U LLM AN  BREAKFAST 
N O O K S

One of the latest home conveniences is this cozy built- 
in breakfast nook.

The table and seats are built in a comer of the kitch
en or between the kitchen and dining room.

This is one of the novel features in many of our model 
home plant or we will gladly assist you in planning one 
to be built in your home.

To help you make your house more of a real HOME is 
both a pleasure and a duty with us.

BURTON-LINGO CO.
PHONE 74 L. D. Levy Local Mgr.

I

f

One of Mexico City's Famaua Banda 
Wilt Accompany the ExhIMt

National Exhibit, the irreat fair In 
itself that the neighboring republic 
tu the aoutb tends—and only on rare 
oocaaloBB —to viait foreign soU.

The Mexican exhibit will be one 
of the rarest and aost entertaining 
features ever offered by the State 
Tair. It will Include showings from 
every state in tbe Mexican union, 
portraying tbe industrial and agricul 
tural production of Mexico, und the 
unbounded raw resourrea Of that 
nation. This exhibit will occupy the 
entire outer spare of tbe State Pair 
roliseum bunding.

As a part of tbe guard of honor 
that will accompany the exhibit. Mex
ico will send one of her world fa
mous bands. There are three of these 
bands in Mexico City, all noted mus
ical organizations.

Renor l.uls Lupian, aperlal repre
sentative of Ueneral Jacinto B. Tre
vino. secretary of the department of 
Industry and Commerce, visited Mr. 
Stratton and the State Fair recently, 
and spent two days in going over 
plans for the event. He returned to 
Mexico, and his visit and its results 
met with the entire approval of his 
superior, as Oeneral Trevino's de 
partment has already notHled each 
Mexican state of plans made, and 
giving them their aaslgnmenta.

i

Forty years o f constant nse 
is the best proof o f the eflective- 
ness of White's Cream Vermi
fuge for expelling woims in child 
ren or adults. Price 35<. Sold by 
Sanders Drug Store. Aug

The Farmers & Merchants 
National Bank is a member of 
the Federal Reserve System, 
supervised and controlled by 
Uncle Sam. We invite your busi
ness.

Better .see about that Coal 
Box and then phone 48 and Call 
for Clifford Rose tell him how 
many tons it will take to run 
you through the winter. Best 
time to BUY IS NOW. t f

Your Prescriptions will be fill
ed accurately and by registered 
druggists at the Mekel Drug 
Company. t f

Lone Star Planting Seed

For 1921

Sold by G. H. McDonald and 

R. O. Anderson, Merkel, Texas.

Watch this space for statistics on Lone 
Star Cotton by the department of Agri

culture, Washington.

TIRES, TUBES. BATTERIES
We have a complete stock of Tires, Tubes 
and Batteries—all kinds and sizes. Guar
anteed milage to 8,000 mile*.

Batteries guaranteed 18 months 
and two years

MORE MILAGE TIRE CO.
J. HENDRICKS, Proprietor

6EM CONFECTIONERY
^  Wishes to call the attention of the public to the factV
that it has added to its business a full line o f Magaxinea, 
and invite their inspection o f same.

41 We are also head quarters for Cold Drinks, Ice 
Cream, Fresh Fruits, Candy & Cigars.

— i

SPECIAL FARM RARGAINS
We have several nice farms for .sale with the 

rent for the crops of this year included in the purchase 
price. Also some bargains in valuable and desirable 
City property in both Merkel and Trent.

I f  you have any property to sell we would like 
to have you list with us . We are in tooch with buy
ers every day, and promise a square 4e«l to all con
cerned.

EAST I  WEST TEXAS LAND C O V A N r
R. E. Lee Manager Trent, Texas

*
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The Merkel Mali
Pobliched Every FrñUy MomiitK by 
Til UIIEL »1 1  PIHTWi C M P m . IK  

r n » s  im i i .  un«r »M fcr

SUBSCRIPTION $1.60 PER YEAR

TELEPHONE No. 61

Enured at the poacoihvt at Merkel 
Texan at aecond claea mail •natter.

Any erroneous reflection on tbe char 
Mter, atanding or repuUtion of any- 
paraon, Arm or corporation Which may 
appear in the columns of The Mail will 
be fladly corrected upon its heinK 
brought to the attention <>f the man
agement

r ^1 THE
For«iem Advartitinc Rctw m ialtv 

THE AMERICAN PRESS A.S.SOC1ATION

Great Crops are in progi'ess 
o f maturing in the Merkel coun
try. There is a grreat season in 
the ground, which insures the 
entire maturity o f all crops in 
this section.

Out in Los Angeles a husband 
filed charges against a man who 
eloped with his wife and money, 
but withdrew his complaint as 
soon as he got his money back. 
In the final analysis, man is not 
hard to please.

The August bndegi-ooms look 
just about as giddily ecstatic as 
the June crop did, but the June- 
sters have reached the point 
where they are omitting a couple 
o f shaves a week.

School will begin on Septem
ber 6. just two week.s, and it is 
said that there is not a residence 
in Merkel for rent at this time. 
I t  would be a good investment 
for someone to build a few’ ten- 
nant houses in Merkel.

An exchange bewail the fact 
that so few women have good 
feet. Never having served as a 
chiropodist, we know little of 
the conditions o f the feminine 
foot, but we do know that more 
women buy shoes to fit other 
people’s eyes than they do to fit 
their feet.

Health
About
Gone

Maay Ihouoeds ol 
womea nfleriag from 
woinaaly trouble, have 
been benefited by tbe use 
of Cardui, the woaun't 
tooic, according to letters 
we receive, similar lo this 
oaefrom Mrs. Z.V.Spell, 
of Hiyne. N.C. “ I could 
not stand on my feei, and 
just suffered terribly,"̂  
she says. -“ As my Mif- 
fering was so great, and 
be had tried other reme
dies, D r.------  had ua
get CarduL . . I began
improving, and it cured 
me. i know, and my 
doctor knows, what Car
dui did for me. for my 
nerves and health were 
about gone.”

TAKE

You don’t have to go elsewhere to find what you want. We are proud of the fact that we have one of the 
largest and best Furniture Stores in West Texas and are in a position to supply your every want, from the 
very cheapest to the very best. We have just as large an, assortment to select from as you will find in any 
of the larger cities, and best of a ll^ e  can sell it at a much cheaper price, as the following telegram will show:

Dallas, Texas Aug. 10,1920
Barrow Furniture Co.

Merkel, Texas
Will take the blue living room suit, please save it for me.

From evt*r> angle the Hoosier 
proves its superiority, not only 
a.s the best kitchen cabinet, but 
as the best labor saving device 
that coulfl possibly be installed 
in your kitchen. Come in and 
let us prove the full truth o f 
this assertion.

We still have a few Hoosiers at the old price, we can save you from 

eight to ten dollars, on the cabinet. You haa better buy now while 

you can get the best cabinet made for less money than you will have 
to pay for one not near so good.

SPECIAL PRICES

For the next week we will make a special price on all Reed and 
Wicker goods. If you want a bargain dont fail to see them this week.

Barrow Furniture Company

A D V A N C E ^ ^ b «

I
On account of recent advance 

in the ooAt of electrical material 

effective September 1st we will 

advance the price of electric 

houiie wiring .>0< per room. All 

orders received to September lat 

will be at the old price $.3.00 per 

room. e t »

UERKEL POWEB Co.

The merchants o f Merkel are 
beginning to receive their new 
fall and winter stocks of mer
chandise. They are a live, wide 
awake, honest bunch of business 
men, who desire to serve their 
patrons honorably and efficient
ly with the quality and kind of 
goods they need and desire. They 
should receive the hearty cooper, 
ation and patronage o f the peo
ple o f the town and surround
ing country. Thei-e should be 
no sending away to the mail or
der houses by the people of thi.s 
section this year. Keep Merkel 
money in Merkel, and help make 
the home town grow. The lar
ger the town becomes the better 
market will be afforded the farm 
ers and a better place in which 
to buy your goods.

Plenty Good Flour, Meal, 
Brand. Cotton Seed Meal and 
Maize Chops, and it must move. ^  
See A. L. Jobe. 2012-

f v .

DO YOU kaoir of anyone 
who is old enough fo 

read, who haa not aeca that 
aign at a railroad aoaaing?

“ Don’t argue with your wife,” 
advises Luke McLuke. What 
we desire to know is, how in the 
would can a man argue if  he 
never gets a chance to say any
thing? We put is up to Luke 
for reply.

The chief sensation that fol
lows tnc purchase of the fitst 
cai- is the urgent need o f a two- 
hour day. an 18-hour night, and 
a free pass at the restaurants 
and other filling stations.

eARDII
Hie Woman’s Tonic

She wfttee further; •*! 
•m is spUadid health . . .  
can do my work. 1 feel I 
owe it to Cardui, for 1 wax 
in dreadful condition.”  
If yon are nervous, run
down and weak, or suffer 
from headache, backache, 
etc., every moath, try 
Cardui. Thousands of 
women praise this medi- 
dae for Ois good it has 
done tbeoi, and many 
{diysidaas who have nsed 
Ctfdui successhiily with 
their womea pntieats, for 
years, endorse this medi- 
cise. Think what It means 
to be in splendid health, 
Uke Mrs. Sped. Give 
Cardui a trial.

\

Prospects are possibly the best 
ever writnes.sed at this time of 
year for the largest yield o f all 
crops ever experienced in this 
section of the country.

There is no important differ
ence between a pessimist and an 
egotist. A pessimist may pre- 

idict disaster, and still rejoice if 
it fails to materialize; an egotist 
will predict it and be miserable 

■if events write him down a fool. 
iThe war proved there are some 
I of that kind in the country too.

More than 21,000 bales o f the 
fleecy staple was weighed at the 
Merkel Cotton Yard o f the 1919- 
20 crop. It is the prediction of 
many that the 1920-21 crop will 

¡likely run around the 30,000 
¡mai'k. There should be no pe»t- 
: mistic grumblers in this country 
'this fall.

Harry Merritt, .son o f Mr. and [ 
Mrs. H. T. Merritt, left Tuesday i 
for Fort Worth, where he will | 
attend school this next school 
term. Harry is a fine young 
man, and we join his many 
friends here in wishing for him 
that splendid degree o f success 
which we feel sure will crown 
his efforts.

Iferefyeee has sesa ll at aoma
thne or other, theo why daaao*l 
tha raOroad lat tba aign rat 
away ? Why doaa tha railroad 
company con tln na  to knep 
those aigna at atrsfy avaartng f

Maybe yoo think, Mr. Merchant, 
“ Moet everybody knows my 
Store, I don’t have toad'vattlaa.'*

• a a J ^

Tour atore end yoor goods nssd 
more ndveitlaing than tbs roO- 
loeds need do to rkani popi# 
to “ Look Out for the Cara.'*

FOR SALE— My Residence in 
South Merkel, two lots well im
proved, also some household and 
kitchen furniture and good milk 
cow. W. S. Telford. Box394, Mer
kel, Texas. 20t3p

FARM W ANTED
Wanted to hear from owner 

of farm or good land for sale. 
Must be priced right. Write L. 
Jones, Box 551, Olney, III. Itp

Nothing Is rw
ad-ver Using arorld.

Tha Depaitmant 
very good enampla they are 
continually adveitlsAwg —  and 
they are comlaaaUy doiiM *
good hualncon.

V
(

U h pays to ran a foar ni 
about ChrtsWBsn thna, It 
talnly artll pay yon to ran ad- 
verdaementaabeai all tha tiara

 ̂COZY T H E A T R E  Í

ADDniggiitt
i n

1 SPECIAL MATINEE SATURDAY 2 to 5:30
1 % '

Friday. August 20 Admission 10-20c 

Charles Ray Larry Semon
in in 

"Greased Lightning”  "Dull Care" 

Lyons-Moran in "Kidding the Landlord"

Saturday August 21 .\dmis.sion 10-20c

Madlaine Traverse Charlie Chaplin
in in 

"Tattlers”  "A  Dog’s L ife ”  

Mutt & Jeff in "Hulatown”

Monday August 23 Admission 10-20c 

William Duncan 
in

"The Silent Avenger No. 8 and 9 

Also Good Comedy, Western, and Fox News

Wednesday, August 25 Admission 10-20c

Theda Bara Sunshine Comedians
in in ^  

“ The Lure o f Ambition”  "Lightweight Lovers"

Topics o f the Day

Tuesday, August 24 One Night Only

Mary Miles Minter in “Anne of Green Gables^’
A Real Art Special, from the four “Anne” books, by L. M. Montgomery

Admission 10-20-30c

Thursday August 26

Chas. Ray
Admission 10-20c

Geòrgie Ovey
in

•’String Beans”
The Gumps in "H igh Cost Living

in

"H its & Missea”

COMING- -COMING

Mary Pickford
IN

“THE HOODLUM”

Ifs tuat bosinaao. that's si. Is
ADVERTISE ia 
THIS PAPER

ras

SHORE BREEZES
At Your Command

Let the Electric Fan bring 

the seashore to v«^ur home.

/

Gentle zephyrs, fair »ail

ing bree/CH or northerly 

“ buRters” — .\t Your Com 

mand.

■ xV

’Phone 202. we’ll send you 

a “shore breese”  maker.

» V I  I

HEBEŒL POWER CO.

/
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Wagons - Binders - Windmills - Groceries
✓

I f  you are contemplating buying a new wagon this year come and get our prices on the 
Mitchell wagon and look it over, and we believe you will be pleased with the wagon 
when you see it. Most of the people in the country know the Mitchell wagon and know it 
to be a standard. We have only a few more wagons in stock, which will be sold at present 
prices. So come and let us sell you one before the present lot is gone.

John Deere Row Binders
W c  carry the John Deere' R ow  Binder in 
stock, and if in the market for a binder would 
be pleased for you to call at our store . and let 
us show you the binder which we have on 
our floor. A lso  would be glad for you to 
talk with anyone who has run the above 
make binder.

W e  carry several different brands of wood 
and coal cook stoves. A lso  the Perfection 
oil stove. W hen  in the market for a cook 
stove, whether that be coal and wood or oil, 
come and see us, we^Il make the price right.

Eclipse and Star Mills
W e  carry the Star, Leader and the old reliable 
Eclipse windmills in stock. W e wish to close 
out what mills we have in the wood Star and 
Leader and carry in the future the Eclipse in 
the wood and the steel Star. So if in the 
market for a mill it will pay you to figure 
with us.

W e have a full line of well piping of the dif
ferent sizes. A lso  pipe fittings.

Our Hardware in all lines is the largest stock 
we have ever had. You r trade is appreeiated.

G R O C E R Y  D E P A R T M E N T
W e carry at all times a full line of Groceries and we think you will find it to your interest to buy your gro

ceries here. Expecting car of American Beauty flour, bran and shorts. Come see us. Free delivery in city.

Crown Hardware Company

b.--'

S

AN TED — Your sewing, plain 
and fancy. Mrs. Morgan. L. E. 
Sanders residence. 6t4

LOST— A small Brown Horse 
Mule, with halter on when left 
home. About 5 yeans old. Will 
pay Reward for recovery. No
tify  J. fiT Morrison, Tye, Route 
two. l.‘U2p

>L TE A C H "* '''' W ANT- 
*'ould like to micate
in person or bj 1, with 

irs holding first Second 
certificates. Ao.-res« E. 

f\ fun ier, Merkel, Texas, Route 
fiveV 13t2p

W AN TED — To buy two-room 
house. I f  you have one see me at 
the Gem Confectionary. tf

W ANTED — To sell a good four 
•room house and three lots on 
Cherry street for $1,000. I f  in
terested see me quick at the 
Gem Confectionary. tf

OAK WOOD— Have invoice to 
car Oak Wood. Cheapest Wood 
you can buy. Phone Orders to 

-291. T. J. R. Swafford. 20t2

Why is it that many men find 
no pleasure in the political game, 
but rather turn away in disgust? 
you ask. You ought to be able 
to read the answer in the pres
ent campaign for governor. I f  
you are a lover of faime.ss you 
find little cause to rejoice over 
the campaign methods. How 
many items have been lugged in 
that have no real bearing on 
fitness to serve or policies of 
government, their only purpose 
being to create a prejudice or

bias in the minds o f the people? 
Suppose two or three men should 
apply for a position in some pri
vate business institution and in 
order to aid or hinder an appli
cant’s chances such foolishness 
should be brought to the mind of 
Jthe employer? And yet, the peo- 
iple o f Texas, in selecting a gov
ernor, are only employing a man 
to work. The more one thinks 

Ion the methods of the politicians 
'the less likely is he to enthuse 
¡over an election or do uncanny

stunts to aid some candidate in 
making his election sure.

Some people may be found on 
I the front seat at the meeting 
house every Sunday, wearing a 

^sanctious smile, sing and pray 
loud, and yet during the week 
make all schemes to, if  possible 

, “ skin” a brother in a trade. But 
some people are “ justifiable* ’ in 

I any kind o f conduct when it 
comes to making a dollar.*

Some people are always find
ing fault with this or that until 
they secure the rains o f power, 
and then the other fellow’ gen- 

ierally has a real right to a kick.

I  Some people .seem to thing 
; that one of the main th’ngs a 
newspaper is published for is to 
riducule and sensure the things 

■they are opposed to.

FOR SALE—Some good second 
:hand lumber. Call at Merkel 
Motor Company. Itp

-■ ■" - - ggg j i i
Miss MildrM Sanders o f Put

nam spent Sunday in MerkeJ 
w’ith home folks.

' A  SA 
n.MAlso 
1. ■  Ha;

SALE— Two houses, close 
good farm well located. 

Haynes. t f !

AN EVERLASTING REMINDER
IF YOU WANT YOUR KINSFOLK AND FRIENDS TO ALWAYS 

REMEMBER YOU AS YOU ARE TODAY
L E T  U S  M A K E  T H A T  P H O T O  N O W

Our photos guaranteed to last always.
THE BEST TIME FOR SIHINCS MADE BY APPOINTMENT.1

“Photographs of the Better Kind”

T H E  C O Z Y  S T U D I O
P H O N E  314  JNO. C. REIN HARD, MGR.

X
V

rum. • le ts n iiu  «Mail

l'>\"

It 1« a powarful and aalantHIa 
eambl nation of aulphur and athar 
hoaling agonia for tho rollof and 
cura of diooaooo of tho okin. It 
lo otpoclally offoctivo In tho 
IT C H IN Q  V A fllE T IE « ; giving 
inatant raliaf from tho Itching 
and amarting aanaatlona and by 
its garm-dostroying proportlaa It 
axtarmlnataa tho microbo which 
io tho oauao of tho eruption, thwo 
curing tho disoaoo eomplotoiy.

Llttoll*a Liquid Sulphur Com
pound la used In a ll casca of Eo- 
zoma, Tattsr, Barhar’a Iteh, Poo- 
risalo, Harpoa, Rash, Oak and 
Ivy Poisoning, aloo for rolioving 
tho annoyance eauoèd by chig- 
gora and moaquite hitaa.

In the treatment of lO X E M A  
— the moot painful and ohallnato 
of all akin diM aaia R  la ana of 
the aaoat aueooaafM raatodioa 
known.
lo a lliiM H M iiM X  tasi«hM i4i

1 .^
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Wagons - Binders - Windmills - Groceries
I f  you are contemplating buying a new wagon this year come and get our prices on the 
Mitchell wagon and look it over, and we believe you will be pleased with the wagon 
when you see it. Most of the people in the country know the Mitchell wagon and know it 
to be a standard. We have only a few more wagons in stock, which will be sold at present 
prices. So come and let us sell you one before the present lot is gone.

John Deere Row Binders Eclipse and Star Mills
W c  carry the John Deere» R ow  Binder in 
stock, and if in the market for a binder would 
be pleased for you to call at our store . and let 
us show you the binder which we have on 
our floor. A lso would be glad for you to 
talk with anyone who has run the above 
make binder.

W e  carry the Star, Leader and the old reliable 
Eclipse windmills in stock. W e wish to close 
out what mills we have in the wood Star and 
Leader and carry in the future the Eclipse in 
the wood and the steel Star. So if in the 
market for a mill it will pay you to figure 
with us.

W e  carry several different brands of wood 
and coal cook stoves. A lso the Perfection 
oil stove. W hen in the market for a cook 
stove, whether that be coal and wood or oil, 
come and see us, we Ml make the price right.

W e have a full line of well piping of the dif
ferent sizes. A lso  pipe fittings.

Our Hardware in all lines is the largest stock 
we have ever had. You r trade is appreeiated.

G R O C E R Y  D E P A R T M E N T
W e carry at all times a full line of Groceries and we think you will find it to your interest to buy your gro

ceries here. Expecting car of American Beauty flour, bran and shorts. Come see us. Free delivery in city.

Crown Hardware Company

t «Î

[;■; ■ V

Why is it that many men find I bias in the minds o f the people ?t^tunte to aid some candidate in 
no pleasure in the political game, ¡Suppose two or three men should: making his election sure.
but rather turn away in disgust? iapply for a position in .some pri-! ______________

You ought to be able'vate business institution and ini

Some people are always find
ing fault with this or that until 
they secure the rains o f power, 
and then the other fellow gen-

Miss MildrM Sanders o f Put
nam spent Sunday in Merkel 
with home folks.

ANTED— Your sewing, 
and fancy. Mrs. Morgan. 
Sanders residence.

plain 
L. E. 

6t4

LOST— A small Brown Horse 
Mule, with halter on when left 
home. About 5 years old. Will 
.pay Reward for recovery. No
tify  J. B. Morrison, Tye, Route 
two. I.?t2p

you ask. ___ __________________  ___ _________  __________ ____ —
to read the answer in the pres- order to aid or hinder an appli-^ Some people may be found onj®*‘®**y ^ right to a kick,
ent campaign for governor. If'can t’s chances such foolishness | the front seat at the meeting}
you are a lover of fairness you ishould be brought to the mind of house every Sunday, wearing a' Some people seem to thing

•K4S ranco

find little cause to rejoice over:the employer? And yet, the peo-^sanctions smile, sing and pray:^^*'^ main things a
the campaign methods. How | pie o f Texas, in selecting a gov- loud, and yet during the week newspaper is published for is to 
many items have been lugged in'emor, are only employing a man make all schemes to, if  possible, sensure the things
that have no real bearing on to work. The more one thinks ̂ “ skin”  a brother in a trade. But are opposed to. 
fitness to serve or policies ofjon the methods of the politicians some p^ple are “ justifiable* ’in poR  S A L E -^ m e  good second 
government, their only purpose the less likely is he to enthuse'any kind o f conduct when lumber. Call at Merkel
being to create a prejudice or,over an election or do uncanny comes to making a dollar.* Motor Company. Itp

it. \j

I SCHOOL TEACHERS W A N T
ED— Would like to communicate 
either in person or by mail, with 
teachers holding first or Second 
grade certificates. Address E. 
W.\Tumer, Merkel, Texas, Route 
five! 13t2p

AN TIW ANTED — To buy two-room 
house. I f  you have one see me at 
the Gem Confectionary. tf

W ANTED —To sell a good four 
•room house and three lots on 
ff Cherry street for $1,000. I f  in

terested see me quick at the 
Gem Confectionary. tf

4lß

OAK WOOD— Have invoice to 
car Oak Wood. Cheapest Wood 
you can buy. Phone Orders to 

,291. T. J. R. Swafford. 20t2

F
in
d.

A R SALE— Two houses, dose 
Also good farm well located. 
Haynes. tf

AN EVERLASTING REMINDER
IF YOU WANT YOUR KINSFOLK AND FRIENDS TO ALWAYS 

REMEMBER YOU AS YOU ARE TODAY
L E T  U S  M A K E  T H A T  P H O T O  N O W

Our photos guaranteed to last always.
THE BEST TIME FOR SIHINCS MADE BY APPOINTMENT.1

-

“Photographs of the Better Kind”

T H E  C O Z Y  S T U D I O
P H O N E  314 JNO. C. RF.1NHA.RD, HOB.

It It • ptwtrful and aaitntHIa 
oomblnatlon of oulphur and ottior 
hoaling agonia for tho rollof and 
eura of dlooasos of tho okin. It 
la otpoclally affoctivo In tha 
IT C H IN Q  V A fllE T IE « ; giving 
Inatant rollaf from tho Itching' 
and amarting sanaatlona and by 
Ita gamvdaatroying proportlaa It 
axtormlnatas tha microbo which 
Is tho eauoo of tho oruptlon, thus 
curing tho disooao oomplotoiy.

Llttoll*s Liquid S u lp ^ r  Com 
pound Is uaod In all cassa of Eo- 
zama. Tatter, Barbor’a Iteh, Pao- 
rlasla, Harpoa, Rath, Oak and 
Ivy Pelaonlng, alao for roUovIng 
tho annoyanco eauaèd by chlg- 
gara and mooquito bitaa.

In tho troatmont af ROZEM A  
— tho moot painful and obatinato 
of all akin diaoaaaa K  la ana af 
tho mott aucoaaafbl ramodloa 
known.
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WHY EDITORS M AKE MIS
TAKES

The editor of a newspaper is 
not infallible and makes mis
takes the same as any other 
human beinir but no one knows 
better than does the editor him
self. The nature o f an editor’s 
work makes his mistakes more 
conspicious.

We have noticed a numl)er of 
s<iuibs in our exchansres regard
ing mistakes. These items lead 
us to believe that other duffers 
besides editors are subject to 
this malady. The editor’s mis
takes stand out more conspicious 
ly than most piofe.ssional men’s 
k^ause evei*y issue o f his paper 
is an open letter to the public.

A fellow may 'happen along 
and inform his neighlwr that 
there is a new set of twins at 
Hick’s place and if it later devel- 
©pes that the twins were a boy, 
no one pays any attention to the 
originator of the false rumor. 
But if  it appeal s in the paper as 
originally reported the father 
will, in all probability, be down 
and exchange bullet courtesies 
with the editor.

Again w'hen the village belle 
chances to get tied up with some 
worthless cuss, who.se only quali- 
fkations are that he can chew 
tobacco and relate suggestive 
stories, the whole town may with 
impunity i-eview the past history 
o f the two and it cuts veiy little 
ice. But if  the editor happens 
to spell the Groom’s name with 
an “ o”  instead of an “ a”  and 
overlook to record the f;ict that 
the bride is a member in good 
standing o f the Ladies Aid So
ciety they both w’ould be insult
ed and merciles.sly flay the edit
or and his Gimlet.

Eveiybody makes mistakes. 
The only ones who don't make 
them are slumbering in the cem
eteries—and it is not likely 
some of them are there becau.se 
the doctors al.so make mistakes.

A  man often makes a mistake 
by manning when he should 
have taken a postgraduate cours 
in how to support himself. And 
the woman is often in error when 
she wantonly thiows herself

Matched

Suites

and

Odd

Pieces

For

The

Bed

Room

The growth of our business during the past few months is the result of our constant 
efforts to increase the buying power of your dollars. This week's showing of Matched 
Suites and Odd Pieces for the bed room is an impressive one with offerings that are ir
regular, both in styles and prices. We want every one to see the new goods.

Dressers Reduced
Our method of reducing 

stocks is to reduce pric
es. Our stock of dress

ers on hand is too large 

and we will ru n  the 

stock down to normal in 

the next few days by 

selling them very much 

under value.

We can furnish almost any style in medium pric
ed cases.

Library Tables Moderately Priced

Our display of L i

brary Tables is not 

as varied a s we 

would have it be, 

but have some very 

good values in high 
grade tables.

Any one of them 

will be a pride and

a joy to any house, and the construction is almost 

indistructible.

J. T. DARSEY COMPANY

t .®  t .

Cirey’s Blue Ribbon Puint 11$, Screen Wire

W E  H O N E S TL Y  B E L I E V E  IN T H E  V A L U E  OE O U R ^

L U M B E R  service
TO YO U

away on .«ome foci who can sing 
coon songs like Cai uso but could 

I not make a noi.se like a loaf of 
bi-ead to save his life.

A  boy makes a mistake when 
he thinks he knows mor*© than 
the entire staff o f teachers, in
cluding the principal of the 

I schools. The world is plumb full 
o f mist.ikes and mistake makers.

I f a newspaper man should 
¡take the pains to i-ecord them all 
he’d make the mistake of his 
life and die on the bed of his 
pre.s.s with his shirt sleeves loll
ed up and his boots on.— New- 
ville, (Pa.) Time.s-Star.

Naturally we want your business.
W e  will do any reasonable thing within 
our power to secure it.

Our buying facilities, our ability in building material lines, are 
the equal o f any in the held.

The big value to you in our service is the 
desire on our part to merit your trade.

It  will mean your satisfaction, will save you many a dollar in 
the end.

H R .S T  _  OUALITV  A lW A v ^
-r-----------------------------------------------------------------------

_Me r k e l l u m b e r Co ,
- NOCOBB.MÛft  '

~  -------- J ,

Lu m b e r  íí-Bui l oi ng  M a t e r i a l  Merkel  Texas

One car of Life-Time Red Cedar Post.
Oar Red Fence — Car Cypress Shingles

U a e , BricI i i R  Ceneit Window G in s

\\ hen you feel dull achey and 
sleepy and want to stretch fre
quently, you are ripe for an at
tack of malaria. 'Take Herbine 
atonce. It cures malaria and 
chills and puts the system in or
der. Price. 60<. Sold by San
ders Drug Store. Aug.

" I t  is harder on blind men now 
¡than ever. Fa.'ihion ha.s decreed 
■that women’s skirts will be two 
inches shorter than they were 
last year,’’ says the Clebume 
Daily EnteiTjrise. “ Most every 

'one knows how short they were 
last year. Besides the shortness 

,of the skirts, the ultm-fashion- 
able will have the new slit down 
the— what .shall we call it— the 

I thing that holds the body to the 
foot. It appears to one who has 

I lived a long time and has seen 
jthe changing fashions as they 
I have been handed down the var- 
jious years that fashion has de- 
; creed during this particular 
period that women shall exhibit 
more o f their beautiful curves 
than ever. And still they ex
pect men. animals as they aré 
by nature, to be good.” — Fort 
Worth Record.

A TEXAS WONDER
For kidney and bladder troub

les, gravel, diabetes, weak and 
lame back, rheumatism and all 
irregularities of the kidneys and 
bladder. Regulates bladder troub
les in children. I f  not sold by 
your druggist, by mail $1.25. 
Small bottle is two month’s 
treatment, and often perfects a 
cure. Send for testimonials from 
this and other states. Dr E W. 
Hall, 2926 Olive, Street, St Louis 
Mo., Sold by druggists.

I f  the baby suffers frem wind 
colic, diarrhoea or summer com
plaints, give It MfcGtee’s Elaby 
Elixir, It is a pure, harmless 
and effective remedy. Price, 35 
and 60<. Sold by ¡^ d e r s  Drug 
Store. Aug

J. H, Grayson who recently 
purchased a nice home in Mer
kel. has moved to same with his 
family this week from their 
farm in the Shiloh community. 
'They are splendid people and 
Merkel welcomes them as citi
zens.

BUY COAL NOW
AND SAVE MONEY

For immediate delivery we have some good Coal such as:

N e w  M exico—Dawson Fancy Egg 

Domino Grate and Swastika Fuel.
All Deliveries are strictly CASH ON DELIVERY

H. M. ROSE & SON
Phone 48

P R 0  F E S S 1 0  N A 1^ • r •

DR. CAM BILL 

— D-e-n-t-i-s-t—
i

Office Hours 8— 12 a.m, ;1— 5 ptn 
Over Woodroof-Bragg Co. 

Office Phone 116

DR. .MILLER

0>er Woodroof-Bragg (jompany 
Physician and Surgeon 

Eyes Tested and Glasses 
General 'Practice

DR. M. ARMS'TRONG
General Practice
PrlT*t» nn«f Drpartneat

Merkel, Texas

■  -t
G. W. JOHNSON 

Insurance— Notary Public 

Over Woodroof— Bragg’s Store. 

Merkel — :—  Texas

W. W. W HEELER 
Real Estate, Fire, Accident and 

Tornado Insurance Agent. 
Notary Public.

Office over Crowm Hardware Co. 
Merkel — Texas

*  IV

W. P. M AH AFFEY 

Attorney at Law 

Merkel and Abilene, Texas 
Merkel Offict in rear Fanners 
State Bank. 22Septl7

* R e

CITY TAILOR SHOP

readies and Gents Work.
All Work Guaranteed "

Will call for and deliver work.

Phone 189 Front Street

DR. R. I. GRIMES 

Physician and Surgeon

Hours 10 to 12 a.m 2 to 5 p.m. 

Phones 105-163 Res. 106

DR. S W. JOHNSON. 

Surgeon Dentist

Office over Fanners State Bank 
Office Phone 306

OR. CHAS. F. WILUAMS
.Chronic Diseases a Specialty. 

General Practice

Office Phone 280, 105 Res. 270

E. D. COATS 
Real Estate, Oil Stock, And 

Notary Public 
Represent Pocahuntas Lease and 

Royalty Co, o f Dallas 
Office Front St. over Geo West. 

Building

DR. iMcGl IRE 
Graduate Optician 

Ballinger 'Texas 
At Dr. Smith’s Office 

'THURSDAY AUGUST 12 
Merkel, Texas

Painting ami Papar Haaoing

Let Thomas Bros, do your 
Painting and Paperhanging. 

Prices Reasonable
Try Us 25t4p

WMITS youil WOBK
John Me Donald
Contractor A Builder. 
Plans Drawn and Esti
mates made on short 
notice. ^

Merkel, Texas

T. J. R. SWAFFORD

Coal 
' Wood

Feed ’
I

Phone 291

BOOKKEEPIlie
SacfvtaTtal I

m W m  !■ «> »T bwincM
1 a H h b  m

motilha' liffM I
pruf o f ahortteM  aIoM>. m.ikiM itoQl 
raKW- n«w A t 'ß i f
NMUN't INIUtS ClUIlt.

•d i
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m  BOYS ANO GIRLS 
¡ TO VISIT STATE FAIR
jPIdwcatlenat Encam afnant A lto  to 8«o 
I D istribution  of Scholarahlps

Oao ibouaand buya and siria, coa-
C M fron all tha cauntlaa in Tesaa 

hsrs tho Boya' and Utrla' Clubs aro 
fbstUo, wlll bo guoats ot tho State af 
Tsxaa dnrlng tbe season o( 1920 at 
the ■ducatlonal Bncampment.

Thla aeason tbe work wlll be tnr- 
dbered a great deal oaore by tbe día- 
trtbution ot State Fair acbolambibo. 
TBeee special prises wlll be distrtb- 
«ted durlng tho State Fair seasoa, aa 
iroUown:

To Boya: Threa A. A M. Collage 
aeholarships to nieabers ef tlio Boya*

So ya  and G Irla From  Fa rm s Will Bo 
Q uests of Stats Fa ir

Agrtcultaral Clabs, as follows: One 
tor the beat record In the production 
of com la 1920. glren by the South- 
'laad Life Insurance Co., Dallas; one 
for the best production of grain sor
ghum in 1920. glren by J. F. Strich- 
laaA Preaident Texas Klectric Rail- 
wafs, Dallas; one for the best pro- 
dei^tlon of peanuts In 1920, glren by 
(Be Tiineo Herald Printing Co.. Dallas.

To Girls; Three Home Demonstra- 
tloa Scholarships to one of the State 
Colleges for Girls for members of 
OIrls’ Clabs. as follows; One for 
the Srst and second year work for 
1920. glren by L. H Lewis Company 
o f Dallas; one for third year work 
for 1920 glren by Sears-Roebuck & 
Co., of Texas; one for fourth year j 
work for 1920. given by TItche-Ooet- I 
ttager Co. of Dallas.

While at the Fair as guests of the | 
management, the youngsters of tbe I 
'Educational Encampment will be gir- I 
en a royal time. The entire period . 

 ̂ .will by no means be devoted to re- 
 ̂ ««arch work Amusement in plenty 

will be fumUbed.

ADVANCED FALL STYLES
^ We are receivimc daily big shipments of new fall and winter goods.

^ Our millinery buyer has just returned from St. Louis, where she 
purchased the largest and most complete stock of millinery ever 
shown in Merkel.

^ Our general buyer, Mr. Rose, is in New York City where he is tak
ing advantage of the many ''Bargain Purchases** that are being offer
ed in that great world market during the month ot August.

^ This season, as in all preceding seasons, we are striving to get the 
new goods in town first.

NH If you are a man or woman and wear clothes these well known 
brands will appeal to you—Jeffery Coats and Suits and Gold Medal 
Hats for women; Society Brand and Griffon clothes. Stetson, Apple 
and Worth Hats, Florsheim and Marshall shoes for men; Black Cat 
Hosiery for everybody.

Big Reduction on all Low  Cut Shoes

Merkel Dry Goods Company

HONOR THE PIONEERS

It is well that we-honor those 
men, women, boys and girl» 
who are finding better ways o f 
farming, better ways o f raising 
livestock and are breeding bet
ter seed and animals. A t the 
same time we should not forget 
those who have spent their life 
in making possible these develoiv- 
ments. There are yet among us 
men and women who braved the 
dangers and hardships o f a front 
ier life in order that we may be 
enjoying the advantages and 
wealth o f the present. Some of 
these have not great wealth and 
do not care for great wealth id 
their old age. What they wank 
more than anything else is that 
their lives have not been in vain; 
that we are actually building on 
the foundation they have laid; 
and that we appreciate just 
what they have done.

It has been many years since 
West Texas was a no-man’s land 
The plow was unknown. Buf
falo, antelope, prairie chickens 
and other game were plentiful, 
but what we consider* modem 
conveniences o f the Indian and 
the wild bea.st. Notwithstand
ing these dangei*s, the men and 
women braved them and made 
an empire. West Texas today 
is a land of great aspirations, 
great deeds and wonderful pos- 
sibilities.e W’ ithout the brave 
men and women of half century 
ago, however, it would still be 
the home of wild animals and 
not be dotted with big produc
ing farms and thriving cities. 
Don’t overlook an opportunity to 
make one o f these patriots feel 
better.— Faim & Ranch.

We expect to call on Senator 
Harding when we visit Ohio, as 
a fellow printer should, and w ell 
visit his office and talk shop 
with him and swap yams and 
things, but we’ll wait till cider 
time. We couldn’t stand for him 
to pull anything as weak as his 
speech of acceptance on us.

See Swafford for Coal or feed. 
Kent Street. Everything weigh
ed. 6t4

II ►

t

Wagons Wagons! Wagons!
Just received two cars of Wagons, Farm Trucks and Regulars, with Cotton Frame or 

only Gears. If you want a wagon now or will want one this fall we want to show you 

these wagons. We purchased them early and can save you money on them. They 

are both well known wagons with reputations— The Yule, made by the Bain Wagon

Co., and The Avery, made by B. F. Avery & Sons Plow Co. We will be more than glad 
to show them to you If you anticipate buying In the near future.

Our stock is growing in Shelf Hard
ware. Our fall shipments arriving 
daily.

Look over our line of Cut Glass, Silver
ware, Cuttlery, Guns, Alumniumware, 
Stoves, Builders Material and Tools, 
Pipe in all sizes. Plumbers Supplies, etc.

I f  you are not our customer already 
we invite a share of your patronage 
and assure you we will give you the 
best service possible on special orders 
you may give us.
Thanking each and all who have 
helped to make our good business in 
the past, we are respectfully yours

% ,

Liberty Hardware
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WOMEN W AA  WORKERS 
IN “THE Cl^P OF FITRY*

In Goldwyn’s “ The Cup of; 
Fury,”  an Eminent Authors pro-1 
duction taken fiom  Rupert Hugh I 
novel of the same name and | 
which will show’ at the Gem , 
Theatre, Tuesday. Helen Chad-i 
wick is typical of the American 
woman who turned her thought 
and energy to the struggle in 
which her husband brother or 
father was actually engaged on 
the field.

The impoi-tant pait which the 
girls and women of this country 
played in the winning of the war 
furnishes one of the most as
tounding chapters of modem his- 
toi-y. Some of them carried 
thei!’ work into the trenches and 
others foi*med part o f the bul- 
wa)’k behind the men in khaki, 
but ninety-nine out of a hun
dred were in the fight in some 
form or other, and their cour
age and loyalty erased forever 
the appelation of “ weaker sex” 
and established a record that will 
compel the admiration of the 
generations to come.

Mamis (Helen Chadwick) is 
one of these true Americans 
taken aboard by her career, she 
retains that fearless spirit and 
home pride which is the heri
tage o f those bom under ithe 
stars and stripes, and returns to 
rthis pountry .ishortly after Its 
entry into the war.

John (Thildress one of the best 
fa c e r s  and splendid 
residing a few miles northeast, 
was here this week and reports 
fine crops out his^way.

Mrs. E. Siegel and baby left 
last week for a visit to friend.s i 
and relatives at Lockhart, Fort | 
Worth and Dallas. i

E A R L Y  S H O W I N G
f t ¡EXTRA -- READ ABOUT”

1

O F

FALL MILLINERY
Pall-Bearer Pat Neff

and “The Patterson Case

P. G. Bradley and sister. Mi.ss 
Oia, letumed Monday from a| 
visit to relatives in Missouri, j 
Arkansas and Dallas, Texas.

County Treasurer Austin Fitts 
and wife of Abilene were guests 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
L. Propst, in this city last Sun
day,

“ Shorty” Hollaway came in 
first of the week from Childress,: 
where he had been for several 
weeks.

W. R. Creighton and wife of 
Big Spring, were guests this 
week at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. P. Horton, on Oak street.

Miss Jessie Smith of San An
gelo is visiting the family of F. 
A. Sanders.

Mrs. R. A. Saddler of Anson, 
spent the week end with her sis
ter, Mrs. E. L. Horton.

Mrs. Jmks WSntei’ returned 
first of the week from St. Louis 
and the eastern Mai’kets where 
she selected the large and com
plete stock o f fall Millinery goods 
for the Merkel Di*y Goods Com
pany which company Mrs. Win
ter has been with for several 
seasons.

W HY I W A N T  YOCR VOTE

Because I need the good sal
ary which the office of Tax A.s- 
.ses.sor o f Jones county pays.

Because I am qualified to dis?- 
chai’ge the duties of this office.

Because I believe myself 
worthy of your public favor.

W. G. THOMAS.

M rs. N. A. Sterling and dau
ghter Velma, who have been 
visiting velatives in Warren com
munity, have returned to their 
home in El Paso.

JOE BAILEY
A POLITICAL ORPHAN

Our first showing 

of new Hats are 

DOW on display.

Let us have the 

pleasure of show

ing them to you.

VISIT OUR
Ready - to - W ear Department

for the right things in Suits, 
Coats and Dresses and T^ower 
Prices.

Make our store Your store

W o o d ro o i • B ragg Dry G o o d s C o m p a n y
The Place Most- People Trade

COOKE COUNTY DISOWNS HIM
CORRECTS ST.ATE.MENT 

\B O rT  HIS COTTON 
PICKING PRICE

DEMP.SEY-SMITH

At the Democratic Ckrnvention o f Ck)oke Ckrunty held in 
Gainesville, Saturday July 31 .rt, after endoV.«:ing Pat Neff for 
Governor, and condemning the attacks made by Bailey upon the 
Democratic party, the following lesolution was adopted:

“ It ia our Judgement that J. W. Hailey is not a resi
dent o f Texa.«« or eligible to the office of (liovemor, and we be- 
Ueve HE IS NOT A RESIDENT OF THIS TOWN OR 

COUNTY AND HAS NO RIGHT TO TAK E  PAR T IN 
OURPRI.MARIES OR ELECTIONS.”

While Bailey failed to carry Ckxrke County for Governor, 
due credit should be given him for the strong support he i*eceiv- 
ed in the two wet German boxes of Muenster and Lindsay of 
(}ooke County:

Mr.,J. D. Beasley, o f Beasley 
Brothers, asks us to announce 
that the statement that Beasley 
Brothers had contracted, for or 
wanted 1(X» cotton pickers at $2 
per hundred, was enx>neous, and 
untrue. He states that they 
have arranged for some hands 
at $1.50 per hundred which price 
seems to have been paid by many 
in .south Texas, and agreed upon 
by many fai’mers over the state.

MUENSTER 

Bailey 106 

Thomason 8

LIND SAY 

Bailey 68 

Thomason 1

Mrs. J. J. Toombes and mother 
Mrs. Campbell retumed Monday 
from a visit to relatives in Okla
homa.

O. R. Bird returned last week 
I H orn a trip to Waco, where he 
and family visited friends and 
relatives.

In the general election in 1916 Hughes, Republican, carried 
these boxes by an overwhelming majority over Wilson, Demo
crat for President.

Since Cooke (bounty disown.s him and is ashamed to claim 
him as her child. WHOSE CHILD IS HE?

THE COX AND ROOSEVELT OEMOCIUTIC LEII6UE OF TEXAS
(Political Advertisement) By ROY'ALL R. W ATKINS.

Dr. Geo, Howard o f Dallas, 
after .spending some time with 
his father J. P. Howard and fam
ily, left last week for his home.

Try a sack o f Kiml)eir8 Best 
I Flour and E)e convinced that we 
! .sell the E)e8t. W'. W. Wood Cash 
¡Grocery. I t

i The maniage of Miss Anna 
¡Belle Smith of Trent to Chui’les 
Burke Dempsey of Boston, Mass- 
achuesttes on August 9th at 4 
p. m. was quite an event c f the 
months calender, 

j Rev. H. Knufer of Abilene o f
ficiating, using the beautiful ring 
service. The bride carried a 
pretty bouquet of white asters. 
Mis.s Louise Andrews o f Abilene 

I was bridesmaid and Mr. B. H. 
Murphy o f Abilene was giooms- 
man. The bride never looked 

,more beautiful than on her wed
ding day.

j Immediately after the cere
mony, dinnei' was sei'ved and on 

tthe following evening Mr. and 
jMrs. Dempsey deported for Dal
las, thence to St. Louis, Chicago, 
Cleveland, Niagra Falls, N ew  
York and other points in thej 
east and north. A fter a few 
months they will make their 
home in San Antonio. 1I

' Mr. Dempsey is a wonderful’ 
business man. He is now withj 
the Champion Register Com-j 
pany of Cleveland, Ohio, and we 
wish to extend to them both our, 
hearty congratulations for an en
joyable honeymoon and a happy ‘ 
life ever afterwards.

. (

“ People of Texas are familiar with the death o f former Ck>m- 
missioner of Insurance and Banking Jno, S. Patterson, as a re
sult of bullet wounds received w’hile making an inspection o f a 
bank in Central Texas.

“ Ml, N e ff had been a close friend of Mr. Patterson, notwitfi- 
standing his denial to the contrary, and assisted the Pattersons 
during the last hours of Mr. Patterson. Later Mr. Neff, notMrith- 
standing his former acquaintance and friendship o f the Patterson 
assumed the defense of those responsible for Mr. Patterson’s 
death.

“ You will find here a signed letter from Mrs. Jno. Patterson 
outlining the facts in the ca.se as concemed Mr. Neff.

“ Mr. N e ffs  defense is that he took the case as any lawyer 
might take any case and contends no violation o f the ethics o f 
his profession. While technically there may be no violation o f 
professional ethics, the question has Ereen and can E>e logically 
raised as to whether there was a violation o f a higher code o f 
ethics which includes gratitude and friendship. .

“ Mr. E. R. Pedigo, .Austin. Texas.— Dear Mr. Pedigo: I
have fried so hard to put aside and dwell as little as possible on 
the injurtice that has been done my husEiand, knowing, that he 
has gone where the unworthiness o f men cannot harm him. 
However, I appreciate your action in the matter and will state 
as nearly as possible the facts rn the case.

“  ‘My hu.slmnd always considered Pat Neff one o f his warm
est friends. They l)egan the piectice o f law about the same 
time at the Waco bar, and while Mr. Patterson lived at Moody, 
his piactice took him to Waco several times each week. Natural
ly. he fornied wai’m friends amoung the young lawyers, always 
speaking of Pat N e ff as among the closest. TThe years went b y ; 
my husband never failed to give him support whenever he sought 
an office. They called each other by their given names and acted 
in the customary way for men who are friends. Not a month 
before my husband’s death he remarked to me that Pat N e ff 
would likely E)e in the next Governor’s race and that he expected 
to support him. M

“ ‘When we brought Mr. Patterson to Waco. Pat N e ff wsis 
the first to meet us. Soon the sanitarium was thronged with 
Waco friends and hosts of relatives from Moody. The doctors 
were anxious to keep the room free of people on account of-m y 
daj’ling’s labored breathing. Most everyone came out of the room 
I, my.self, sitting in the dooi’way. But this “ mere acquaintance,”  
as he called himself, who “ only came l>ecause Cullen Thomas had 
phoned him and asked him to make inquiry as to Mr. Patterson’s 
condition,”  .«tayed by his bedside and shed bitter tears, although 
Cullen Thomas had already come, E)een in the ixK>m and gone out 
on the porch, realizing how precious the oxygen was to my dy
ing husband.

“  'The morning pas.sed. but this “ mere acquaintance”  remain 
ed in the sacred chamber wheie we only want those who love 
us. When the end came, he asked to be allowed to take me to 
the hotel, although my sisters, brothers and numerous relatives 
were there to do so. My sistei and I went with him and he was 
the last to say good-night.

 ̂ “  ‘So many people say he v as manifesting all this interest 
in order to try and get in the case. He and his God only as tP 
that; all I know is that my husband counted him among his best 
friends, and his actions in my husband’s death chamE>er made 
me think he had a strong love for him, and quite naturally 
named him as one o f the pall-bearers.

“  ‘A few days after theburial, Pat N e ff phoned and asked 
to see Mr. J. C. Reynolds, president o f First National Bank at 
that place, my brother, and me on business. I was in E>ed, but 
thinking it a friendly mission made an engagement to see him. 
We were dumfounded when he told us that the demon who had 
murdei-ed my husband wanted him to defend him.

“  ‘Mr. Reynolds, my sister and brother told him plainly he 
could not afford to do sucha thing; he urged his warm friend
ship and his intimate knowledge of his life as a reason for his 
taking the case, saying he would see to it that no mean, insinuat
ing thing would E>e said against him. I told him there was noth
ing that could be ti’uthfully said against my husband; that i f  he 
went into the case he w’ould hurt himself and not my husband. 
He left, saying he would phone next morning. He phoned Mr. 
Reynolds and asked him if we took the skin off o f him after he 
left. Mr. Reynolds said they are of th'ie same opinion that I am ; 
we do not see how you can do it, but i f  you really want to do 
80. we have nothing more to s: y. Meaning that i f  his standard 
of honoi’ was no higher than that we did not consider him wrorth 
our notice,

“  ‘Thanking you agiiin for your interest in the matter, with 
best wishes for you and yours,

“  ‘Re.spectfully, “  ‘EDNA C. PATTERSON.’ ”

Merkel Company
Q r a p h o p h o n j e s

Our
Prescription
Department
it templets M d  

your preeorlptieet 
will be filled by

Refitlered
Phermeeitt

1

f
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Many thouHand copies o f the above circular were distribut
ed by Mr. ’Thomason’s organization prior to the election o f July24 

Mr. Thomason and Mr. Looney join with Mr. Bailey in say
ing that Neff’s “ Land Plank”  is both unconstitntional and social
istic. (Political advertisement)

'V.H


